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Sorenedo pitched hi IwtliKuiM. Pile
I UUw K ! Deuoven ins tn root ut '
aii had not ben a Minor or any loee-lat- a

to speak of within her borders. The
rljr reddish Indian bad, up to tae Wi
en tne sole proprietor ch laa voamrj.
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T"s kAbx
cntKF wibkoct awd corohado.

Coronado found a fat and friendly set1 of
Indiana, quite a number of whom he
married, in a cursory manner, aiier woicn
he went away from the place. --He formed
Ibeaquaintanceat that time of old Wlde-ou- t,

chlofof the Co whiter, a very warlike
.k..i .......l -- . IVIJ.1..1. .I.kiulpiiu ruveuviui rncv. t iuuviuv tnguro.
it la estimated, 400 pounds, though not
very um, say nve loot lour incnea in aeignt.
So we may classify him as the widest red
American, aside from Noah Webster, of
wnom nistory lniorms us.

Coronado, however, was not in search
of Indians or a homestead, or even rest
tnd change of scene, but he was looking
for old nt the time, being a cold, Rrasn- -

ng native such as flourished during the
IIluxurious Costilian days or under the
New Orleans dynasty.

no urst wuito man to seme in tne
ountv was John Ross. He was followed

by his hired man, both being burled in theIsame grave at the earnest solicitations of
we muiana.

In 1803 Hon. James R, Mead established
a trading post on the site' of Wichita and
began killing the buffalo In order to clear
off sufllciont ground to start the new board
of trade building. In three weeks Mr.
Aieaa Kiueu hi duiiaio, ana savea aw pelts
in aaaition to nis own. lie aiso savea
3.500 nounds of tallow, which served to

his boots all that winter.
Ilubrlcnte Mathewson, who la claimed,

Buffalo Bill of the frontier,
here, His wife was the first

rhlte woman to come to Wichita. The
Iflrst ofllual act of the countycommlssloners

to Isiuen license for a new saloon.
In 187Q'D. 8. Munger kept a hotel, was

Kxttnaster. carried the mail in his hat. and
bad tlnwtodoairenoralreal estate business.
watch repairing, lunch at all hours, saws
set and (fled, and also to furnish insuranceIand bultt oysters to one and all. Now it re-
quires tttlrteon letter carriers to spread the
man. i .

In 187E The Wichita Eanle broke Its shell.
and wldUit shrill scream bought a new
hand piyjjfrand began the opinion molding
business?" The editor now occupies a
luxuriant oftlce, ulth rich tapestries torn
from the treasures of European princes.
He lolls back on a Turkish divan In a
beautiful suit of pajamas, while silent
eunuchs from the East do his bidding. On
the walls are seen costly paintings of
Socrates, Plumb and other prominent
Kansas men. A group picture consisting
of Messrs. Inoalls and Demosthenes banns
above the eJrjiscan fireplace. Costly works
are seeruniovery hand, and in rich bind-
ings, iifwJiy side, are poems of Homor and
Thomas 'JSjwer Peacock. There also may
bi found tlh published speeches of Cicero,
the Thomas OcVrtfUce of his time. Largo
etruscan tear jugs containing Wichita
chartreuse ornament the sideboard and
natura bunches of seed corn decorate the
bust of a man whose name I did not learn.

And yet on this very spot, only a few
years ago, it seems, the rank buffalo nodded
in the wind and the early pioneer mother
was kept busy pulling the arrows out of
her loved ones.

Is it not remarkable? Here, where now
wealth and refinement just falrlv jostle
each other on the streets, and cable cars
run clear out Into the large farms, and
hired men dlimotatoes beneath the crlaro
ofeloctrlo lights, only a short time ago the
eariy DucKwneaier, wun ins mo in one
hand and his scale in the other. Hod before
the lrritablo red man.

Like hurl before the beagle.
llAter still, at each end of the principal
streets, It became necessary to put the
sign :

jQ
SHOQTINCiPROHIBITEDiTt

INSIDETthESB LIMITS I
TT

The next day the tign had been punctu- -
lated by cowboys as follows :

Most all the windows of the town were
also shot out as a mark of disrespect.
Finally a cowboy was secured red hand-
ed, who had boon In the proof-rendin- g and
punctuating buslnoss, ana the people made
a cold aud disagreeable example of him.

Wlcblla is tno largest cny in ivansas.
but does not care to have anything said
about it. i;iecmio street cars run ciear
away out tothoslaughtorbouseand on Into
the forest primeval, so that sportsmen
frequently go by street car into the haunts
nf the nhoagaut and the bear. It l not
uncommon to see an Eastern capitalist
returning at uignt, alter a good uay sport,
with a dozen grouse and two good Blzod
building lotp.

Kansas is said iq.uo tne inuti raiunraauiu
grain growing state, iiersou is ncu anu
black, her poeple full of hope and good
victuals. Corn Is low at the present time,
but tliero is enough for food and fuel for
the winter, the crop being unusually large.
The man who said that by the light of his
burning corn the Kansas farmer was
enabled to reaa tne mortgage on nis isrm
was a pessimist with a tendeuqy towaid
uxoricide. Out of the labor and anguish
of war, drouth and pestilence in Kansas
was oorn a neaumui state, ana witnin a ir
borders dwell a proud, prosperous and
prohibition people.
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THE ORIGINAL BUFFALO HILL'S HOUSE.
Corn grows to a great height, and so do

the pleasing anecdotes regarding the pro-
ductive soil of Ksnsas. I saw an ear nf
corn two feet long the other day, and
stalks of corn twenty feet high. Also the
unruffled remains of a grasshopper four
feet long. I do not know how they vt ere
constructed, but they looked first rate.

Kansas Isouo et the most healthful states
in the Union, People live so long here
that they get tired of life. The death rate
is only 8 to every 1,000 people, the mor-
tality being almost as low as it is among
French duelist.

At Lawrence I visited the unUersIty,
an3 wisn especially to retarn thanks to

jfessor bnow, or snow. nan. for a de
ll Hour among nis raasll batraohUas
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mll4Kaeeetoe4awho flourished
at m early date sod who Made. feotwlaU
la Mm eaads of Him wktek have keen

tow topeatertty f the tlmeatefte
ef ear day. Holes the lower Jew of a
MMMBBMtk, WKh Mae porcelain teeth, which
fcr aaeay years stood In the tnkldle of a
smell rtrtam. n ihtt r fi-t- tha water, waa
lmthaboyaaead.to stand on thw'aneo-etefaeMBat- id

fish, little knowing what a
treasure HwoaM beta the aavaat and the
aakelar la latere years. One day a seorte--
Bsan aiopfiea to sdh on ats dsii, ana bmhw
laffdewaasthefcace eteae derided that
Hwaaabaaa. Ha aot heln to roll It over.
and lot H waa tha nsaxlllary works of a
great eoaraa beast that eould aat a

sneal and use
tha raging mala for a linger bowL
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kaksAs ooair,
Paris reminded me very much of Topeka.

Paris has the same wide, smooth streets,
and Is also a railroad centre, though Mr.
Peacock does not live there. Mr. Peacock,
tha poet, I mean. He is the author of this
stansa:

Bwtftly, sorrowfully, then a sadneu
Fell on oar raptured souls so light,

That eftsoons nigh unto madness
Led with melancholy blight.

Eftsoons is one of our best words, I
think; but Mr. Poaceck would do better with
it in the East, where eftsoons and godsook
poets get much better prices than in the

Seriously, however, Mr. Peacock writes
with much feeling, and some of his hy-
perbole and similes are aa Juicy as any
thing I aver aat down to.

The Buccaneers ofOld
Flaunted the skull and cross bones, their en-
sign, deflantls at the masthead. Your modem
pirate, not on the high seas, bat upon the high
reputation of standard remedies, skulks under
various disguises. Uls hole and ".corner traffic
has never to any degree aflocted Hostettcr's
Stomach Bitten, although that standard

and corrective has long been the shin-
ing mark at which his shafts have been di-
rected. Dbeap local bitters composed: of fiery
nnrectlfled stimulants, with an Infusion, or ex-
tract possibly of some tonic bark, are still
sometimes recommended as Identical with, or
similar to, or possessing virtues kindred to
those of America's chosen medicine. These per-
ish speedily, while the great subduer and re

of disease purines Its successful career,
overcoming malaria, dyspepsia, nervousness,
kldnsy troubles constipation and rheumatic
ailments, not only on this, but on manycontl- -
nents. IllltrAlUHO

Every one Is entirely willing to be his neigh-Dr'- s
nh vsldan : ret tried remedies should enl v

be employed. The popularity of Iaxador Is
e instantly tncreaslnir, which testifies to the
real worth of this valuable family medicine.
It coats only 2) cents.

Always reliable and efficacious. Dr. Boll's
Baby Hyrup never disappoints mothers and
nurses, but cures at once the troublesome dls-- e

ises of babyhood, gold everywhere at cents
a bottle.

Wo Caution All Against Thorn.
The unprecedented suocsss and merit of Ely's

Cream Balm real cure for catarrh, hay fever
aodjcold In the, head has Induced many ad-
venturers to place catarrh medicines bearing
some resemblance In appearance, style or name
upon the market, In order to trade upon the
reputation of Ely's Cream Balm. Don't be de-
ceived. Buy only Ely's Cream Balm. Many in
your Immediate locality will testify In blithest
commendation of It. A partlclo Is applied Into
each nostril ; no pain ; agreeable to use. Price
SO cents.

Special gtottce.
Called to Preach.

We feel called upon to preach a few gospel
facts facts that are worth knowing. We want
everybody to enjoy all that Is possible In this
world. We want all those who are suffering
from rheumatism, neuralgia, and all aches,
sprains and pains to know that TTiomai'

Oil Is an unfailing and splendid cure.
Forsnle by W. T. HocbTNos. 1S7 and 138 North
Queen street, Lancaster, l'a.

Buoklen's Arnica Salve.
TH Best Halvb In the world forCuts.Brulses

Sores, Ulcers, 8altBheum, Fever Bores, Tetter,
Chapped Bands, Chilblains, Corns, and all
Skin Eruptions, and positively cures Piles, or
no pay required. It Is guaranteed toglveper-fcc-l

saUssMtton, or money refunded. Pries X
eents per box. For sale by H. B. Cochran,
Druggist, Nos.lS7asA 1 North Queen street,
Lancaster, Pa. uue97-ly- d

Prom Cleveland, Ohio,
Comes a letter signed T. Walker, saying :
About six months ago commenced taklug

, Buutotk Blood BUteri for protracted case or
lumbago and general debility, and now am
pleased to state na e recovered my appetl to and
wonted strength. Feel better altogether.'' For
sale by W. T. Hoch. Nos. 137 and 130 North
Queen street, Lancaster, Pa.!

Eupepsy.
This Is what you ought to have. In fact, yon

must have It, to fully enjoy life. Thousands are
searching for It dally, and mourning because
they find It not. Thousands upon thousands of
dollars are spent annually by our people In the
nope mat tuey maystuiia una uuuu. auu ev
It may be bad by all. We guarantee that Eleo-trl- c

Bitters, If used according to directions and
the use persisted In, will bring you Good Diges-
tion and niiat the demon DvaneDBla and Install
Instead Eupepsy. We recommend Electrlo BIt-ts- rs

for Dyspepsia, and all diseases et Liver
Htomach and Kidneys. Hold at Wc and ft per
bottle by H. II. Cochran, aruggist, inauauv
North Queen street, Lancaster, Pa. (4)

Not a Case,
Not a cose of rheumatism, not a case of neu-

ralgia, not a cose of lameness, not a esse of pain
or ipraln not one has failed to go when at-
tacked by Thamai' Sclectrie OiL For sale by
W. T. Hoch.Nos. 137 and UONorth Queen street,
Lancaster, l'a.

Mothers I Mother!! Mothers 1 1 I
Are you disturbed at night and broken of

your rest by a sick child suffering and crying
with the excruciating pain el cutting teeth T If
so, go at once and get a bottle of MBS. WINS-LOW- U

BOOTU1NQ BYBUP. It will relieve
the poor little sufferer Immediately depend
upon It t there Is no mistake about it. There la
not a mother on earth who has ever used It,
who will not tell yoo at once that It 111 regu-

late the bowels, and give rest to the mother, and
relief and health to the child, operating Ilk;
magic It Is perfectly safe to use In all oases and
pleasant to the teste, and U the prescription of
one of the oldest ana Den Aitaaie pnysiciaus ana
nurses in tne uniteu aisia. Bold everywhere,
St eents a bottle. luneaurdaw

" What Can't Bo Cured Must Be En-
dured."

This old adage does not signify that we must
suffer the pangs of dyspepsia, when a medicine
wl th the curat! ve properties of Burdock Blood
Bitten Is available. It la one of the most sub-
stantial and reliable remedies sold y. For
sale by W. T. Hoch, 137 and 13 North Queen
street. Lancaster, Pa.

A Scrap of Paper Saves Her Life.
It was Just an ordinary scrap of wrapping

paper, but It sa ed her life- - Hhe was In the last
stages of consumption, told by physicians that
she was Incurable and could live only a short
time; she weighed leas than seventy pounds.
On a piece of wrapping paper she read of Dr.
King's New Dlsooery. and got a sample bottle:
It helped her, she boughtalarge bottle. It helped
her more, bought another and grew better fast,

rosy, plump, weighing 110 pounds. For fuller
particulars send sump to W. II. Cole, Druggist,
Fort Hinith. Trial bottles of tills wonderrul
Discovery Free at II. B. Cochran's drugstore,
137 and 1& North Queen street, Lancaster, Pa.
" " Spent Fifty Dollar " '

In doctoring for rheumatism before I tried
TlMtivu' Ecltctrlc Oil. Used a (Oceut bottle or
this medicine and got out In one week. For
burns and sprains Tt Is excellent." Jas. Dur-
ham. East Pembroke, N. Y. For sale by W. T.
Hoke, Nos. 137 and 138 North Queen street,
Lancaster, l'a.

Gallant Iteaoues.
There can be something heroic In a medicine

as well us In Inaiviuuais. iiuraocK moon nu.
ten have effected many a gallant rescue among
the auffrrlng sick, Thousands hate escaped
tne nmeries oi la and nervous debility
through th ux of thli wonderful medicine, ft
Is emphatically the best stomach and blood
tonlo In the world. For sale by W. T. lloch,
Nos. 137 andlW North Queen street, Lancaster,
Pa.
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JAPANESE GOODS,
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UOdtfeTttMrtattfaiBBlAfeotts .. .n,li -- ... L , It t
Be specially careful of draughts and sudden

changes. , J s ,
Do not overwork. Of what use 1 wealth

without health?
Keep your fcet dry, but do not wear over-

shoes all the time.
Remember that the pores of your skin, when

In health, are always open, and that closing
them causes sickness.
' Dress warmly,' but not haavllr. Woolen
tletams that permits the exhaUuoaa of the
body to escape, is the best.

Bat streogiithenlnjt and hearty, but not too
much greasy food. Uls a mistake to suppose
thatlillbod contains the most vltaHty.

Ifyoo feel chilly atanytlme.take a drink of
pure whisky at once. Duffy's Pure Malt Is the

and best and has the highest reoommen-sttou-s.

Do not call the doctor lor every slight all--
If you have a cold, feel depressed andeeaL and vigor you need something to

tone and build up the system. Nothing will do
this so readily as the pure article ws have men-
tioned. W

TTIS FINGER BAILS CAME OFK

srajrtarX was amletsd sith a horrible
ease of blood.poSon, and upwards of five
months of that time I was nnable to do work of
hairKind. Myanger nans earns oar ana my

set, muthis: nf hvwum cwu
salted the best local pi lelans. and snent hun--
dfwla of dollars Bw me clnes of different kinds,
but witaofli receiving tne sugntest oenent. iwas advised finally to visit Hot Springs. This
I did, but becoming disgusted with the treat-
ment I was receiving there, commenced taking
Hwlft'sBpec!no(8.8.8) The effect that 8B. H.
had on me waa truly wonderful. I commenced
to recover after taking the first bottle, and by
the time I had taken twelve bottles I waa en-
tirely cured-cur- ed by Swift's Specific (8. S, B.)
when the d Hot Springs had
BUlcd. WM.B.LOOM19.

Bhreveport, La."
POUR YEARS ON CRUTCHEBV

For fifteen years I was afflicted with rheuma-
tism, four j ears of which I was compelled to go
oucrurcnes. worosare inadequate toexpresa
the sufferings I endured during that tune, uur- -
Ingthei fifteen years of existence (lt was not
living), i tnea every known n ledy without
receiving any benefit. I finally began on Swift's
Bpeclflo (8. 8. H., which from the nrstgaveme
relief, and I am enjoying the best of
health, and m a well man. 1 candidly be-
lieve that a 8. 8. Is the best blood purifier on
the market

3. D. TAYLOR, Cuba, Mo.
Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed

free. BW1FT BPECIF1C CO.,
(3) Vtlanta Qa.

1 BAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE.

GRAY'S SPEOIFlb MEDICINE.
Tub Orkat Kkolisii BcuKnr. An unfail-

ing cure for Seminal Weakness, spermatorrhea,
Impoteucy and all Diseases that follow as a se-
quence of o ; as Loss of Memory, Uni-
versal Lassitude, 1'aln In the Back, Dimness of
Vision, Premature Old Age, and many other
diseases that lead to Insanity or Consumption
and a Premature Grave.

aa-- For particulars In our pamphlet, which
we desire to send free by mall to every one.

47 The Bpeclflo Medicine Is sold by all drug-
gists at fl per package orslx packages for 13, or
will be sent free by mall on receipt of the
money, by addressing

THE GRAY MEDICINE CO..
Bnflalo, N. Y.

On account of counterfeits, we have adopted
the Yellow Wrapper ; the only genuine.

Hold In Lancaster, l'a., by W, f. llocil.
mar3-ly- d

TTtLY'M CREAM BALM.

CATARRH, HAY FEVER.

Ely's Cream Balm
Cleanses the Nasal Passages, Allays Pain and

Inflammation, Heals the Bores, Restores
the Senses of Tas te and Smell.

TRY THE CURE.
A particle Is applied to each nontrll and Is

agreeable. Price ou cents at Druggists ; by mall,
registered, 60 cents.

ELYBBOTHER8,
seplMyd&w No, 68 Wurreu UU. New York.

gov Sale cv crti.

FOR RENT-TIIBEriT- HOUSE, 13
No. 330 North Duke street. Inquire

fcb22-tf- d NO, 221 EAST ORANOE BT.

RENT-FR- OM APRIL 1, THE LARGE
EOR Room, No. U South Queen street,

room on 4th floor,
martl-eodt- f JNO. P. SCUAUM A SON.

RENT-- A THREE-STOR- BItICKFOR House, with modern Improve-
ment-, No. U7 East JCIng street, with llrlck
Stable on lot. Now occupied by John W. Hot-ma-

Apply to QEU.I).SPRECUER,Na. 213
East King street.

BENT-STO- RK ROOM NO. IS EASTF Klmr street, formerly occunlc-- br As- -
ch Bros. Also second and third floor rooms.

rrom April i, ituu. Dquire oi
jan23-lf-d II. 0. LIPP.

OR RENT-O- NE STORE ROOM AND
Basement In Honthern Market House

ulldlmr. frontliiKon South Queen street, and
one Store Room In same building frontlnoon
Vine atrcct, suitable for any business. The
basement would be an elegant room for a Barber
Shop. Apply soon nt

BARD & MCELROY'S
Dry Unods Store,

S3 and S.' South Queen Street.
Markets held ou Tuesday morning, Saturduy

morning and Saturday evening. mS-tf- d

RENT THIRD AND v FOURTHF Floors above Chas. 11. Frev'sShoo Store.
on. Sand fi Eaat Klne street. Third floor la

handsomer nancred and fitted up. having Its
own water closet aud wosbstand In a small
ante-roo- Tho floor is planed and oiled, mak-I- n

a handsome room, suitable for dancing, so-
ciables, secret organizations, etc.

Fourth Floor Is not papered, and In I ti present
condition Is suitable for wholeanllng, light
manufacturing, etc. It also has Its own water
closet and washstand In a small ante-roo-

Kent, t8 per month In advance. Will be hand-
somely papered and partitioned to suit Lodges
auiauinvr viYuiuauuuiUi

fSs-tf- d CHAB, H. FREY.'

"PUBLIC SALE.

PUBLIC SHLE,
Monday, Maiich 17, ltso,

at ft o'clock a. m. and 1:10 p. m., at 121 South
Queen street, cabinetmaker's tools, unfinished
work, large lot of chair stock, lot of French
bed posts, upholstering material, marble tops
forbureausaud washslanda, lumber, etc. Also,
a beautiful walnut parlor suite, a Koed horse,
furulturo wagon and doublecalcd phn:ton,two
sets of harness, and many things not named,

JOhl, UHAINE8,
mll2td Manager for Delchlcr & Schaum.

AN EAST KINO STBEETPUBLICSALEOF
On Thursday, MAncn SO, 1890,

at the Leopard Hotel, all that
brick dwelling and large two-stor- brick

back building, No. 307 East King street, con
taining n an eleven rooms, gas, Dutn, not ana
cold water, water closet ; whole premises

by sewerage ; lot fronts on King
street 21 feet, VA luchu, more or lew, and In
depth northward lit foct, 4 Inches, mora or
less ; whole premises In ezcellentcotidltlon.

Sale to boglu at 7 o'clock p. iu when condi-
tions will bu made known bv

L.K. frONDKRHMITH,
For the Dct Is. ten of Anna M. Fon Deramlth, de-

ceased.
Joki, L. Haies, Auctioneer.

K7,mlA,U,K,19
'

TJUBLICSALE.
OS FBIDA V, MAHCII 28, 1690,

at No. 211 East King street, Lancaster, Pa., by
the undersigned, a large lot of Household and
Kitchen Furniture, consisting of Tables, Chairs,
Sofas, Carpets, (some Brussels, Beds. Bedsteads,
Dressing Bureas, Cupboards, Sideboard, etc.,
etc., etc.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock a. m., when
terms will be made known by

A. J KBEULY,
Executor of Robt. A. Evans, dec d.

Joel L. Haikkh, Auct.

At 2 o'clock p. ra., of the same day, at the
same place, III be sold 4 barrels of Grape Wine,
1 cask Uraoe Wine. 2 barrels Vinegar, si bottles
Grape Wine, Whisky,! etc. Also, one two- -

jph A. J. EBERLY.
roarI2,15,a,2d,2;d Executor.

ECURE A HOME FOR VOUK FAMILY.s
Secure a Home for Your Family,

FOR SALE

ON THE MOST LIBEItAL TERMS.

Two-stor- brick dwelling houses, lots 120
feet deep, on Lancaster aeuue, between Wal-
nut and Lemon streets.

Two-stor- y brick dwelling houses with man-
sard roof, porches In front, lots 115 fcet deep, on
North Pine, beteeu Chestnut and Walnut
streets.

Twotory brick dwelling houses with font
yards, Iron fences, lots ISO feet deep, on West
walnut, between Mary and l'Ine streets.

TWMtory brick dwelling bouses, lots 115 fcet
deep, on West Lemon street, between Charlotte
and Mary strutta.

Three-stor- y brick dwell Ins houses, lots ISO feet
deep, with all the modern Improvements, front
yards, on West Chestnut street, between Flue
and Nevin streets.

Also houses on East Walnut, North Lime,
North Mary, between Walnut and Lemon, and
Lemon, between Mary and l'Ine streets.

All the above bouses are in good order, newly
papered, gas fixtures In all the rooms, water lu
the kitchen, and the cellars warranted to be dry.

Call and see for joursel, no trouble to show
you,

JSO. F. QBIEL,l11.-a,ul- n
JACOB

anrtH7BM.w W Marti Mary Stmt,

9Mttu'r slhtsn.
OF FA8BJOB.PALACE

ASTRICH'S ..mlPALACE OF FASHiON,'
115 AUD 117 M.QUtnr IT.

NEW SPRING HOSIERY1.1

The best line of Ladies' and
Children's Fast Black Hose
ever shown in this city.

Children's Black Ribbed
Hose, all sizes, at 7c a pair.

Children's Fast Black Ribbed
Hose at ioc a pair. '

Children's Fast Black Ribbed
Hose, extra heavy, at lacapair.

The best line of Children's
Imported Fast Black Ribbed
Hose, full regular made, at 25c
a pair; any size 5 to 8.

Boys' extra heavy Ribbed
Fast Black Hose, lull regular
made, at 25c ; size 7 Jtf to 9.Ladies' Fast Black Ribbed
Hose, 10 and I2c; Fast Black,
full regular made, 25, 37, 50
and 75 c.

Ladies' mode, tan browns
and slates, full regular made,
at 25c a pair; extra fine grade
at 29c.

Ladies' Fancy Striped Hose,
25. 37. So and 75c.

LISLE UNDERWEAR.
Ladies' fine Lisle Vests, silk

stitched neck and sleeves, at 10
cents. '

Finer quality. Cream Lisle,
silk crochet neck and sleeves,
at i2c.

Extra fine Lisle at 25c; col-

ored silk crochet neck and
sleeves.

Ladies' medium heavy Ribbed
Vests, long sleeves and high
neck, at 25c.

Medium heavy Lisle ;Ribbed
Vests, high neck and long
sleeves, at 39c.

HANDKERCHIEFS.
The best and largest assort-

ment of Ladies' Colored Bor-
dered and Hemstitched Hand-
kerchiefs ever shown by us.

New neat Patterns at 1, 2 and
3c apiece.

Finer quality, new Borders,
at 5c.

Revered and Drawn Lawn
Handkerchiefs at 5c.

Elegant quality Embroidered
Handkerchiefs at 12 and 25c.

To-morro- w we open a new
line of LADIES' MUSLIN
UNDERWEAR at Bargain
Prices.

Come and see them ! The
prices will be astonishingly low.

All new goods at less than
manufacturers' prices.

Do not miss any-o- f our many
Bargains.

jmvrttturc.
--OAUUAINB! BARGAINS I

Bargainsin Furniture
To Close Out Uie Business,

AT
NO. 20 EAST KING STREET.

mnrS-lw- W. M.HOFFMEIER.

-V-
CHHA-aiUUS.

SPECIAL LOW PRICES
FOR THIS MONTH

-I- N-

FURNITURE
-T- O-

H0USTIRE BUYERS.
NEWEST STYLES, RELIABLE GOODS.

Full line Home-Mad- e Work. Oooda stored
until wanted and delivered. Come to Lancas-
ter's Cheapest Furniture House.

Ochs & Gibbs,
Manufacturers and Dealers,

2d, 3d 1th Floors, No. SI SOUTH QUEEN
Si BEET.

sPltlNO SEASON, 1800.

FURNITURE!

Spring Season, 1890.

Those Intending furnishing In whole or part
during the coming sason ant cordially Invited
to examine my large and attractive stock. All
Erlcea the lowest that can be named for

w.c.
NO. 114 SOUTH QUEEN ST.

Southern Market.
lanlMmWAH

ilitotOHraph

ROTE.

I JUST RECEIVED

FROM.

KcBnigsburg, Prussia,
Two Backgrounds made especially ter Bust and

Three-quart- er Length Photographs.

fROTE.
so -2 North Queen St.,

Next Door to the PostoOee.
lanT-Snm-l

eorOTICK TO TRESPASSERS AND QVH
TO vr.HM.All narnona ara harahr rbrhlddaai

lo trespass on any of the lands et" the Cornwall
nanpeeaweu estates in ueuanun or unrasiTuountles. whether Inclosed or unlnelosed. either

for the purpose of shooting or Ashing, a the
law will be rigidly enforced against all tree.

onaaiaianaa car tne unaersignea arteEasing ce.
WS. UULKJIAK rKUBAH
R. PERCY' ALDEN.uv.anisjui, .

sTavw.wwaaura

tfctt
T

RBmilirl!lAWXtltJ I4'rn4tnr
ii...h-(- i 'ssav'ssssV .a

..u. 4 Mt,Jawslksasf GC
a.:'3-..M0ra- ' "if, , i itf, jto

1 41 -- XI ),;iHOUSEKEEPiNO::ft0,0.DS. ;
Eitra values In Tickings at s,fl,lt, IS, M and c .Bed Cheeks from & up, extra aoilKyi

Indigo bias at U!(e. Bleached and Unbleached Muslin, In yard wide, I'lllow Case or JsheetW
widths, at law prices. .,.

FK ATHXRH-Owl- ng to the low prlos on ths Best Fsalhers our trade has grown beyond our
A lower grade at see.

CAftFETB--It yon wish to see the best value ever offered see our line. New designs In Ingral n
rarnsia, styles as good as you will find In the Best Brussels, that can be turned, and either side
will look like the right tide, not striped on the one side like the old styles used to be, at 30, XV, SO,Skr)iesMeandup. Home-mad- e Haf Carpets, better valne than ever, at A,S7u.'n,;K'
aw and up, .Carpet Itajra taken la exeaanae. An elecaat assortment of Bmyma Buss at lbs and
at t tsrae staea at andW te t worth a good deal

OIL CLOTIW-T- rte best selection and value In Floor Oil Cloth In the city from ,i to i yards
wide, suitable ter halls and vestibules, or kitchen use.

WINDOW BRABEB-Pta- ln Opaque or Holland Shades, MA, Plain Oil Shades, 40 and 0c
Pado Opaque Radea,esp. Dodo Oil Shades, sa. All our shades are the largest site, with spring

stores.. Paper Window Shades, oil or Hoi laud shading by the yard i also spring fixtures.
RXMNANTP We have Just .opened asother lot of those Heavy Olngharn Remnants at SUc.

This may be the last you will be able to get, as the price no doubt wlllbe higher. Lately they
re hard to get.

. bard a Mcelroy,
m. as aitl S8 iMtk (htMat Mraai Ofpeaita rutaki Ibb.

UNN "a BRKNKMAN.F
Dtftsa Surutshtng 0eob.

HOUSE-FURNISHIN- G GOODS I

" .. Flinn & Breneman.
IViyou want to buy Steves or Housenirnlshleg Goods T If so, we ran save you money. Our
Vand RANO!:ir-- . cheapest In the market. We have Uie largest stock or WOOD and

LLOvVWAB. BantalnaiaTablsCutlerr.SllverPlatedandBrltUnnla Bnoons. Lamns and
Chandeliers, Table and Floor CI Cloths, we
Made Tinware In Uie market. Tlro Is no equal

yA

Baby Carriages.
The Largest Sleek of Baby Carriages In the CI I y. Trices Low.

FXa-IlSTlS-r & BRHlSTHMAlSr,
NO. !62 NORTH QUEEN BT.. LANCASTER, PA.

90gtr-.tch-
e.

--R1INEAME1UCAN WATCHES.

A Positive Bargain to the
Watch Buyer.

We offer BELOW ALL COMPETITION, a
brand new line or fine American Watches, Just
purchased at a CUT PRICE. They are Hlem-Wln- d,

FULL JEWELED. PATENT HEaULA-TOR- S.

BBEQNET HAIR SPRINGS, and will
glvo a Guarantee with every Individual move-
ment, to run within 30 seconds a week and even
better. In either Hunting or Open Face Cases.

In GOLD CABEH-a- M and up, acccordlng to
weight and quality.

In SILVER CASE8, lit. In NICKEL OASES,
ill. In GOLU-FILLE- U CASES, l to IJa, II

21 year guarantee.
In Lower Quail tie,of FILLED CASES, 118.
The above are all genuine Amerloau Menu

factured Goods of n High Grade, with which
we gHe our personal, as well aa maker's, guar-
antee.

CHAS.Si GILL,
JEWELKIt ANT) GRADUATH OPTICIAN,

NO. 10 WEST KINO STREET,
LANCASTER. PA.

"tirALTER C. UERR.

LivingBebind a Pair of Spectacles.

You see a young man or woman wearing
spectacles, and If you are sufficiently well ac-
quainted to Inquire the cause, nine out often
will tell you that they have " weak eyes," are
" ." farlghted," or they don't
see well," when In reality the only proper rea-
son Is the latter, they don't see well. With a
great number of people who are y living
behind a pair or spectacles, their trouble at first
was trivial and they sought relief In s.

Those who are wearing gtasse
and do not see well, or those having eye trous
ble, should consult PROF. LITTLE, a Specialist
on the eye, who will be at my store, March 17,

for a few days. Eyes Examined Free. When
defective sight Is present special glasses are fur-
nished to correct the defect. Prof. Little Is an
expert In his profession and comes well recom-
mended.

Walter C. Herr,
(JEWELER),

No. 101 N. Queen St.,
CORNER OF ORANOE.

DPine.
JUST RECEIVED

SO Cases More
OFOUROWNIIUAND

Special Great Western

-- AT-

Slaymaker's,
29 EAST KING STREET.

(SarviancB.
STANDARD CARRIAGE WORK.

EDW. EDGERLEY,
CARRIAGE BUILDER,

40, 43,13 A MARKET STREET, (Bear of the
Postoffloe), LANCASTER, PA,

All the latest styles In Buggies, Family
rlsges, Phietons, Surreys. Cubrlolet. Pbictons.
Buckboards, Trotting Wngons.Stallon Wagons,
Market Waions. etc. now ready lor the SnrlUK
Trade.

A fine line of Second-Han- d Work.
Now Is the time to order for Spring. Strictly

flnuVclasa work aud all work fully guaranteed
My prices are the lowest In the county far the
same quality of work. Give mo a call and ex-
amine my work.

Bepalntlng and Bepalrlng promptly at-
tended to and done In a first-clas- s manner. One
set of workmen especially employed for that
purpose.

Ittuatc.
mUEMUHlOSTOUK.

THE MUSIC STORE.

DECKER 11R08. PIANOS,
HAINES IIHOH, PIANOS.

MASON 4 HAMLIN OROANS. RAND AND
ORCHESTRAL INSTRUMENT.

STRINOSANDTRlMMINaSOFALLKINDS.

WOODWARD& CO.,
14 East King St, Lancaster, Pa.

rrUtUR DALMATIAN INSECT POWDER,
X propelled by a good powder blower, Is the
most effectual destroyer of flies and other smau
Insects. wAHTMJSyniDBOOBTroM5,

MWestKlagsWreet

1 . ... . -

fJ0a. .i , . f MS

I tv if
r--

I A

" Offaaita FtsssUlsl fall,
i.f..t ,

more. Btltcbed Carpet Lining only Jo a yard,

manufacture the Only Genuine Old Style Hand- -
to these goods,

Baby Carriages.

Sll oob.
lyiLLIAMSON A FOSTER.

Williamson & Foster's

EXHIBIT
OF--

NEW FASHIONS
FOR- -

SPRING AND SUMMER

IN

LADIES' AND GENTS'

nKADY-MAD- E GARMENTS,

NOTIONS,

PRESS fJOODS,

HATS, CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES,

MEPIUM-WEIQU- T UNDmtWKAR,

18ILK NECKWEAR,
CHILDRENS' KILT SKIRT SUITS,

SHIRT WAISTS,

SHORT PANT SUITS,

LADIES' AND MISSES' JACKETS,
WRAPS AND COATS,

OENT-- AND BOY'S LIGHT-WEICIH- T

OVERCOATS AND SUITS.

THREE SPECIALTIES
--FOR

GENTLEMEN.

ALL-WOO- L DRESS SACK SUITS, l0.00,

ALL-WO- DRESS SACK SUITS, 112.00,

ALL-WOO- L DRESS PANTALOONS, $3.00

HOUSE-FURNISIIIN- O OOODS FIRST
FLOOR OP NEW HUILDINO.

Williamson t Foster,

32-3- 8 East King Street,

LANCASTER, PA.,

NO. SIS MARKET KT.. HARRISHURO, PA.

sEliiitaitmvt.
IU1I MARTIN.H

China, Glass,
-- AND-

QUEENSWARE
-- AT-

China Hall.
Wc are now opening our Spring

Importation of Qucensware and will
be prepared to supply our customers
with the ery best grade of ware at
Lowest Prices. Hoasestlres receive
especial attention.

HIGH & MARTIN,

15 East King Street.
NOT1CF O. Pfuutz, of 1,1 UU, Lancaster
county, l'a.. Is about forming a stock company
et the proposed Copper Corporation, In War.
wick township. The par Milue of a share Is
one hundred dollars, and the stock will be dl- -

Ided Into one hundred shores. Perseus wish-
ing to buy some of ths stock will call on or ad-
dress. MR. ISAAC O.PFAUTZ,

d UUta,usastKeaaat7,7a.

h" "''tfalkntii VlUt

Tlk!rARTliri ",l il,L ' HI J I'll fo-- i

ivi i"s.. yr tmir i, UKiHii a
)!

-- . J .)I

Mtrit,
I -- M MERIT I

That's the strong want
place on rmr stock to
yonrtirade. 'weatatttliWaa:'
,WDSefit yoamade r,4s

fit, finish, wear 'and Hiearlfle'ef thsgarstaad
.-- U , . - J."i. . .1 CiL' 'uu uu; u, ua. Ullf V.IHUim SaUOTing Ut
meat Has opened with aoUtlty. lAd
line ofnoTeltles only half say's IL' (ksalHaaa

sad glances, atnes and order are ahes4 ,tjfi
oeiore. we wouldn't be complete If we tUaarf
provide for young and old, misprovieioaia
herein detail. sS

Among the trade windfalls yon shoaMtvatj
. . . ... BF
aii toaeeuio rouowingi r'i...- - it- -uuruuew iruusera to oraer at aa aaa Wl as, a

Our Spring OrereoaU to order at W and Ms, YH

Our Bprtng Bulls to order at tt and NT.
' J

The newness In onr spring Una wilt meet yam. 'i
In two ways, styles that are new aad ralaaslj
that are new.

MARTIN BROS!
26 and 28 N. Queen St.

V&4

Tlio low prices on our Ready-Mad-o Suits aaslfA

Overcoats are doing active duty.

HlHll A UROTUER. iSH !s3
1!3

SHALL IN SIZE I

MFINE IN QUALITY ! m?r-
IP,

LARGE IN QUANTITY:!

Our Children's aud Boy's "Sulla mm
best Illustrated by tha above thraa UstaaV
Tho sizes are all hero in Knee-Pan- ts i
Long Pant Bulla. The qualities an tmi
numerable, rrom the cheapest to
fluent. Wo can show you anything yetfjj
may wisn, ana win be pleased to otn '

any tlmo you may call. The PRIClH &

are such as ONLY Hlrsh & Bro. emt
quote Tboy range in O

Children's Knee-Pa- nt HulU from IllOt
to $7.00. Boy's Long-Pa- nt Suits, froa
12.60 to 110.00. Youth's Long-Pa- !
Suits from $2.60 to (12.00. ft

Wo Invite Your Personal Inspee4ijfc.
The SPRING STYLES la or

CHANT TAILORINO DKW
SIENT, of which a few are in our Xe
Queen street windows, can and sUsd 1

please the most particular. Take ft M

at tboaetnree windows. ilJt
fVn t BROT
p'iMen'- -, Bora' aad Cblldrai'a u

READY-MAD- E CLOTHIER", MCI
TAILORS AMD PURNI8HKRV

lortk Qoeei Street ak (Mn
LANCA8TRR. PA.

s l'UI.NU IS HERE. &-- v

:
"!J?--

L. Gansman & Bro.

SPRING IS HERE. &,

We are rally prepared for It aad lav
Mends and the nublio to examine oar so
collection of Hurlng Overcoats, Hprlng I

ana Trousers, y - 3

WE MAKr TO ORDER 1 -- ?tyu$.
, i

All-wo- Cbevlotsniuattll.fll.ais,- - -
All-Wo- Vancy Worsted HulU at tit, SM, I

ol Wide Wale Coat aad VM aVjM
eis -

All-Wo- Casslmere Tronserf at fl 88. fLfX
All-Wo- Worsted Trousers at hf,n,Wil
You need not bur nnlaas von want tsv

Ingat thera will be prodtable touaaild toyessi,:
Vstti msu tm svtsvssk tfriaa nstlMaskai aasssk Ina an usisssa aua BSB (XV SSU W Jiesv SS IVSW SSV lUTf SjTMWWBBSBkS v

Men's. Boys' end Uilldren'seuluetextresaetr
low prices. Htyles the very latest, &?

Koillsh Corkscrew HulU at M, M, 110, ejj,.rsf
idewaieHuluatSH.lu.silsit.sia, ;"---

Blue and lllaek Cheviot uiuatta,lia,sign
Roys' Heboot aultsataSaLfsweo. $1Roys' Dress HulU at tt, tMTV. 110.
Children's HulU our sreat snacUltr. at at. :

11 , ll hi, ax, ss, H, in. Vi.
Largest assortment of Men's aad Boys BsatS

In the city. . . . acnuarens rants rrom we ana npwaras. e p

I lasisaMM ft. Bm:(l
ie WOllSlliail OI BIWs'f
Tailors and Mannmcturers of Men's, Boy's l s5d

Children's Clothing (Exclusive.) &S
xf81 aad f 8 VOBTV. QVXnr IT., r;1

i.w. corner or OKAvai. LiiioAras.r.

49-- Not connected with any other Clothlas 1,4
nouse in luociwr.

avlle cautious and make no mistake so that. '

vnn rot tit the rlitlit Dlmce. .A$

n
ffttrbwarg.

HARDWAREI

HARDWARE!
If you want to buy a

House-Stir-e
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U BODTH QUEEN 6T ,J,j

-- 'n;... .. .., trmwa TIMUltS WiUCID JVA V. , r . Mmt - rw ),I,l ?,

And a full Hue of

HouscfurriThJng Good.',
Also, a Full Block of GENERAL HAMs-- ')

UTSltV .nil lft J 1ft

pptmc ijitw mriivimfiiam l..:ItS2
-- ; vmv f Mcwwitr BMW V"tVC'

HAESHiJiL&EM&IKIti
nos. a n Hoirrn queen strr ijfej
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9litorneys. t
it iiiT UTIIKU B. KAUFJTMAN, K .A

JJ t dttfc!
ATTORNKYAT-LW- .

i

Second Floor Kahleraan La B ls.,,Nn'th Viuifsi, Mfesasl
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